
A.

J;f..HALBAC

MtfsiO DeaiteR
AND

Ingfnrbtoi in Uliisic

IiEHIGHTON, Penna.

A Kill tint of all kinds of '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

' Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
constantly kept on hand nt llio

lliu b. ,t S. D.jwl.

Bole Agent In the Lehigh Valley for

lining Pianos !

Call anil c them tlicjr ha to nn superior.

AtJo, Agent for

Wotoer, Decker, oniio'r and

J. P. Halo Pianos, .

AM various late of 0R5AES

Instructlofi'elven at Pupil's residence on

rian'iytrin'i Vjlct anil Theory. oe28

A Great Cause of Human Misery

IS TUB LOSS OF

A l.ectur. oii Hid Nnluro, Treatment nnil
Itadleal euro of Seminal wonkncs', or Sperm-
atorrhea In lucod by Soli. Aliuc, Involuntary
Emissions, Iinpuleiicy, Nevous llcbllily, and
Impediments to Alarrhue Hcnerallv; Con
sumption: Kpllepay and Kile; Menial and
Physical Ineipaclty. &c Uy HOUEHT .T.

CIII.VEIiWKfil,, M. !)., author of the
"Orion llook,"&o.

T be d author. In tills ndmlr-abl- e

Lecture, eleary rovea Irotn his own ex,
psrUnoe that the awful consequences or Sell-Abu-se

mayiiO effectually rotnoved without
dangerous surgical cpvallons, uouxlos. In-

strument; rings or tordUls ; minting out a
mad. ot cure at once cortaln and oHctu.it, br
ivntch. every sullerer, no matter nh it his con,
dltlon liny be, may euro himself cheaply,
TJrratelyVpd radically. ;

-- TJ(i liclurt will prove a boon lo th'oui-an-

irit ltiouianitt. I
Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any

address, on receipt of six cents, or two lost-air- e

stamps. Address
The. Cnlvorvrcll Medical Co.,

if AriVSf., Kew Tort, N. Y ; Post nmce
JJoad IMC. Oct. 7, ISS'i.lyr.

SELH
CCBES WHERE All EISE FAILS.

nott vmtrn Hvrnrv TMin tmrai.
Use ta time. BofdbytlruW5ta.

rrOrnrmN nrtETNKY, fashionable
uTi3 Hoot and Slum Makkk, Hank St.,
lelilKhton. All work warranted.

is ;

MONEY IS MADE
bjMu.llcturs Investment In WallSlroet, Wo
sud VRHB. t nnr-'i- 'l lr.'". full'lntormatlon

f svs sm or oper.til ir by whtih ,,u iis ot
S10..&2), 8100 or more often ret'iru larito
proBO. EDO,BB33rAY & CO, 0 WU
Street, Saw Yark. nov.iS--

t

i
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A T T Q VEGETABLEELtkhlj b Sicilian

Hair
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon tho puhlle confidence as has
Hall's Haik ItESEvrxn. The cases In which
It lias accomplished a coinpleto restoration of
color to tlio ha'.r, and vigorous health to tho
scalp, aro Innumerable.

Old people like t for Its wonderful power to
restore to tbelf whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age- pcoplo llko It
because It prevents them front getting bald,
kocrs dandruff away,- and makes tho hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladles llko It
us a dressing hecauso It gives the hair a beau-

tiful .glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
It lit w hatover form they wish. Thus It Is tho
favorito of all, and It lias become so simply
became It disappoints uo ono.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHlSKEItS

Has becomo one of the most popu.
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. Wien
tho beard Is gray or naturally of an lo

shade, BucKlsailAM'a Dye Is the
remedy.

rr.EPAr.ED ny

It. P. Ilnll & Co., Kashira, N.II.
Sold by all Druggists.

WHO WilH THC OEOCRAPHV OF THiSCOlfN"

TRVWILLSCC DV PXAMINiNQ THIS MAP THAT THS

CQICAGO, ROCK ISLM3D S PACIFIC R1

137 the central position of Va line, connects theEaet and tho Went by thi eliortast route, sod car
rios puaencers, without change of car, betweenChicago ana Kansna City, Couuuil Uluila, Leaven-wort- h,

Atculton, and St. Paul. Itoonrects la Union Depot with all tho principal
lines of road between iho AtlanLlo and the Pacfflo
Ooeans. its equipment 1j itn rivaled and mognlfl-cen- t,

beintr compOBcd of most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaohea, Uasnlflcrnt llorton Kq
ellnlnc Chair Cars, Vullman'a Prettiest Palace
Bleeplnrr Care, and tha Heat Lino of Dining Cars
In the World. Threo Trains between Chicago and
Missouri Itivor Points. Two Trains between Chi-oa-

ni Minneapolis and tit. Paul.via the 1'amouj
( "ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'"
' A New and Direct tlnn. vln Rcnr.fi nnrt Tfrtnloi- -
kee, has recently bicn opened between Zllchmond,orfolk.Newport Newj. Chattanooga. Atlanta. Au- -
Kuw,aiiuuuir Ajuuttiviiit;, ucilOfilOD.'VinoiIlDailand Litayctts, and Oinha, Hinnsap- -

Paul and intermedlito points.

Tlaknts for fiUln at all nrlnnlntl T'o'rut nrifln.
tho United States and Canada.

Dafgago cheoked through and rntcs of fare atways aj low as competitor that offer Icbs ad van- -
or'detallod Information, cct tho Maps and Told

i9rs of the
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Offlae, or address
R, R, GABLE, E. CT. JOHN,
j To rres. &Gea1M'r, GeDlTkU4rau.A(t.

CHICAGO.

i iplwi piuAWftfn, bumnri, e.
OflNlO.NhOF NOTElt LAblEH.

oj- - WltA It it ih Kjt rrrtKtrt.ron fat
. thfMtbt I HDuwMtlii

if. i

Blankets, Quilts and Winter

THrkauraivacn mj nuat toirtrlt.i
ha fTfomo, ml mii I luM rrt." UJrtpttfi IS trrUnii ll ,frorrtn, tns

1M Ll(jVIUrKAIlLhMikri.tfltrdtr
Ttarkl tit krtrrt,tlvL llnl

fH."orri (alAhvall n P.

In order to make room for Spring Goods,
-- AT-

1 CHAS. M. SWEENY & SOWS,
Qid Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

mm
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow-

els, Kidnoys, Skin and Blood. Jlfillions testi- -

jfyto, it3 oflioacy in healing tho ahovo named
Ji diseases, and nronounce it to ho the

irads Mart best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.

ggTA GENTS WANT E Pjgfl
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

LYKENS, UADPtiiK Co., Pa.
Drt. CtAnK .Toiwaoxi

Myhmly Was llierally eorrred with Tetter, tor wliloh I oonld jet no relief until I took
yourlND'AN 1IL001) bYIlUP, which Jias cirectually cured u . 1 recommend It hliihly.

ENOCH lir.KOEK.

eBaaed' isa 3 Bays I

iKXCEIsSIOIt

By the Combined Treatment of

' ' ' 'fftJ II..J j T Awn

TotltWo evidence of Wonderful Curct tent on receipt of Sc. stamp.

July Addrtu,

rmmm

Eenewer.

Important

ISUIACQUMITCO

ill

Minneapolis

Indianapolis

GREAT

F. K. JIERItlCK, Ofidensburr, K. Y.

PURGATIVE

hUAUtUNCO.,Vttoi,UaAi..

RUPTURE PLASTER

t.laill ....'nil. ..n.n tli.tilfiA (m IK. nllr. ...t.m I b ihr.s lartBthl. A&v mn.livha
KACH NlflllT Fltnsl ()NETOTn'KI,Vi: WILL'S m.b.rili.r.dl.i.nuoJh.aHh.lr
l..m .....(.... ,kaa tli. ha. ...nnil f.hvai.f.H. II Ik.M III lk I. .1. I.i

ILL
wml .7 nail f.r l cu IUs, ni fortuphl.t. 1.8. JOUN80N Al CO, Xlo.loa.Uus.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ercry farmer elioujd at Jcasihave one
county paper, and that paper should bo the
Adtucatk, which contains all tho latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
They have at last found a war to uti

lise old oyster cans. It Is to make pyra
mids of them and plaoe a rate of (lowers on
top. The pyrrmids aro mado In your
neighbor's back yard.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arn you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sullering and cry,
Inz with pain ofcuttlng teeth? Ifsn, send
at otica and get a bottlo of Mrs. Wikilow's
Sootiiiks Syrup ran Cjiilurkx 1'ci.TniKO.

Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the
Door little sufferers Immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is mi mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrlioca.rcgu
tales the stomach and bowels, cures wlud
collcsifteus Ike gums,reduces Inflammation
and gives lono and energy In the wbolo sys-

tem. Mrs. WixsLuw'a SobTtn.No Strut
volt Cnii.nRK!f TnKTHtxo is pleasant to the
taste, and Is tho inscription of one of Hie

oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In the United States, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Pi ice 25 cents a bottle.

A recent diclato of fashion is important
to all married men. It is that small checks
will be en regie for spring and summer
silk dresses. It generally takes such large
checks.

On Thirty Says Trial.
Tnic Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Electric Appliances on trial

lor thirty days to men (young or old) who
e afiUcted with nervous debility, lost yi
uity and kindred troubles, guaranteeing

scedy and coinpleto restoration of health
nd manly vigor. N. B. No risk is Incur

red, bs thirty days' trisl is allowed. 5.1y

"What fs philosophy?" It is something
hlcli enables a rich nuu lo say there is no

disgrace in being poor.

Work Given Out. On receipt uf your
address we will rnakn an oiler by whiih
you can earn 3 to $7 evenings, al yi ur
home. Men, Women, Dus or Girls can do

II. C. WILKINSON i-- CO., ISO and
197 Fu'.ton Street, New York.

A scientist says that a double chord
struck violently nn a piano will kill a

No doubt. It will sometimes kill a
!"mm.

Many lailtea admirn' gray hair on

so'iie othor person. But few rare to try its

elTeclon their own charms. Nor need they
nco Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents hair from

turning gray, and restores gray hair to lit
original color. It cleanses tho scalp, pre
vents the formation of dandruff, and won--.

derfully stimulates tho growth of the hair

Agricultural item Never cultivate an
acquaintance with a "rake."

Nothing more iteteslablo. does the earth
proluca than an uugrateful man. An
sotilus, . .

,"Tlie same' measure will not suit a
'

rcumstancea." But Kidney-Wor- t suits ul
cas;s' of liver, bowels aud kidnry dfccasn
an 1 their'C'in'cmnilaiits, piles, constipation
diabetes, ague, etc. Try it and you will eu

to too.

The fruit crop has had its regular kill
ng, and inventions ur making eightei--

strawberries flit a bx . thattpiriuer)ye con
ayiod twenty-tw- o uro,eagerly,s,nuBht. altei

rersons recbyerlng from wa'itmE''disease
ueh as malaria, levels, etc.. will ho creullt

utile fited by the use ot Brown's Iron Bitterr
i true tunic.

"Blighted Hope" is the somewhat un
business like uame of a saloon in Mylvcn
Ark.

It's belter to have loved som, girl,
It mntters not how small,

Than to have lost love's giddy whirl,
And missed both short aud tall.

The New Patent
DUST-PROO-F

Stem Winilufi Open face Case,

MANUFAOTUED I1Y THE

American Watch Co.
WA.LTHAM, MASS.

This case is formed in one one solid pier.
without joint or seam, opening in front onh
thus avoiding the usual Cap, und security
greater strength aud durability.

These Watches are all optn face. Th
bezel, i i.t which an extra strong' rryslal i

fitted with en especially prepared water
proof cement, is attached to the rase b
screwing it therron, aud thus forms nn air
tl.ht junction with tho body of the rase
which Is prool against dust and moisture.

Tj railroad men, travelers, miners, lum
bermeu and others who are almost con
stautly exposed and who have to make fre
quent reference to the watch, these qualllic
aro of the utmost Importance.

'J ho Following-- Letters Tell Their
Own Story :

"Valdosta.Gkobqia, July 20, 1882.

''I sold oue of your Patent Dust Prool
Cases about ten months ago, and the othci
day it came back to me with tho request li
mako it wind easier. Ou examination
found that the stem was rusty, and 1 in
quired Into the route of it. The gentlciua
stated to ins that he was starting some caw
logs that had lodged In the bend ol tho riv
er, when his rhain caught in a bush an
threw his watch into about twelve feet ol
water, and ha was about two hours fioJinu
it. When he got it out it was ruuulng and
he thought all right. In about three mouths
he found that tho stem was hard to turn and
sent it to me.

1 can say that the watch Is all that th
company claims for It and recommend It to

all railroad and mill men.
B. W. BENTLY."

"Climton, Iowa, April 29, lf81.
"I wish you would semi me n spring f

the Win. Ellery Watch By tha-w-

this Ellery is a watch I told in your Sore
Bezel Case to a farmer last lull. The first of
January he lost the watch lu the woods,aud
found It this week in about one foot of
water. It had lain three months and ove
in snow and water, with but slight injury
to the watch only a

C. 8. RAYMpND.1
The above were very severe tests, and

demonstrate beyond a doubt, that' for any
reasonable length of time during which
watch might bo under water it would re
eive no injury whatever.

We make these rases In both cold and

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A ejrl at a Chicago wedding fell In far
oxysms soon after drinking trine from a

glasi thai tier dlscanteit lover lisd filled for

ber. lie had added arscnlo lo the beyeree
bicsuse the ceremony reminded him f bis
own Yullure to secure conuj;al liapiincri.

During the year ending 8ent. 30, 1882,
Berlin bad no fewer than 10,433 concert,
5,285 theatrical erfnriitances (Including
585 masked balls), lfi-- circus performances,
2,035 declamatory anil iantniiilmlo licttires,
1,402 minor entertainments (marionettes,
.In.), and 57 pyrotcchnin disolayi. On an
avcrogo public and private amusements
numbered 73 a day.

There is great disgust among a large
class ol Bussians at the prospect of a rise
passports. Under Nicholas a passport cost
500 roubles. Alexander reduced II, with
the result that tho cumber of travelling
Russians rose from 15,000 to 300,000. The
fee is notr to be raised from 10 roubles
year lor a whole family to 11 roubles
month for each individual.

Why They Call Him "Old Man."
"Yes, that's sadly so," said Jenkins, ''my

hair ia turning gray and falling out before

time. Use something? I would, but
most hair restorers are dangerous." "True,"
answered his friend, "but, Tarkcr'a Hair

I nam is as harmless as it is aflectlve. I've
tried it, and know. Give the Balsam
sluw otd the boys will soon stop calling

yju 'Old Man Jenkins.' " It never- fails to
restore the original color In gray or faded
hiir. Richly perfumed, an elegant dressing

At a salo of wines belonging t the late
Jo'.iii r. Henley of Boston, tome Madeira
was brought out that had passed around the
wirld in Iho frigate C.nmltutlon nearly 40

ears ago. . Copt. John Porclval, hor com.
man ler, while at Madeira, ordered a cask

f the best wine lo bo obtained on tho is'

land. This was carried through the rest oj
the voyage, and afterward bottled.

An Iowa villager la'm a wager that
'.ranger, whose acquaintance he had casual

ly made, could not within aix hours wno

win, and marry a young wuman who had
t arrived at the samo hotel. The suitor

itroduced himself lo her, she smiled .uion
him, n minister was railed in, and the cere
mouy was periorined, Tne couple' left on
the followlhg morning, with no inconsider
able sum of money. They wero husband

nd wife of long standing and had played
tho same trick in many places.

The stage is becoming fistiinnable in
England. Mr. "Reginald Martin," who
hnatracsrorred his services from tho un
urtUFate Folles Dramatiques to the Royal
y Theatre, is the Hon. Roger Malyneux,
Lord Sefton'a youngest brother. He was

subaltern in tho Tenth Hunsars before they
went out lo India.and now holds a commis
sion in the .Lancashire leumanry. Mr.
Walker, another member of Miss Knti
Stanley's company, is the son of a Welsh
Darnnet of that name, and the nephew o

ho late Lord Tredegar,
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THE- GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

IlglitTei and eurti

KIlEUMATISBr,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica,
n.vcitAciiV:, 11

U'.UlC'It, lOOIHKriE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINST. KI.L1XOS,

SI'ItAINS,
Son&ess, Cuts, Braiies,

t'hoSTDITES,

IIUHNS, SCALDS,
AdS ftll vtl.vr IhmUIj kchtl

sua p.ia.
nnt ctsn i bottis.
PfiMb; H Drurrlil an

Pr alert. l)irct.na lo 1

Thl Caltllf A.VcctlCT
(CvtMWOft U A. T;lt k Ca.)

FOR THE PERMANEHT CURE OFj

IXo clhrr dcnsol3 bo rrevr..cat ia Vi
oonntT7 ci Conatlpatlon, no remedy
uaa ere? cqmuio-- uiq ooicrrau; JiiOcy-WOII-

03 cure. Wfcataver tha caur?.

it.
k

a T T7C3 dlttrersiae ocm-- liuhuvi T) lain i ii vcrr nni to dc
looxpliccted vriib comUTMitlon. Idnev.
jWcrtstrensthcnathoweaienaiparta aadoulcly euro all kinds cf Pllea ercn when
physlcns metUcInes havobcfcreftll-- l
ed. tirifyou Iiavo either of then troubles

USE

THE TESTS OF

40 YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PerryDavissPainlfflk
IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis'sPain Killer

HERE AT LAST.
After Long and Weary Waiting' Belief ii

Brot rht to Those who Need it- -

"Well, Pat," said an Orange Physician to
a complaining Irish patient sumo years oko
"for that pain In your chest you had better
go home and put on a mustard plaster. I
can't think this minute of anything better.
And ly the way," added the doctor turning
to a friend, "1 wish somebody would Invent
a real good plaster something actually
helpful Tor such cases as Pat's. MayUthey
will sometime, when Its too late for me to
use It." -

When BENSON'S OAPOINK POROUS
I'l, ASTKll was placed on the market about
ten years ago the doctor's hope lecotno a
fact. Because of the rare medicinal virtues
Inherent In It, Its rapid action and sure re
sults. th Capclne Is last displacing the slow

silvernd as a PERFECTLY DUST-PROO- Masters of

CASE, C1IAL-- ! JlT " ""'j '

I ,n,,..",r,'. Si In

GREAT

Lumbijo,

SU

C9.

keeps

former days, for all alfee- -

plaster Is ever applicable.
the middle of the genuine

FARMERS' COLUMN.

How tho Japs Ealse their Biea.
Ili'ce holds the same relation to the people

ol Japan that wheat does to the Western
nations.. It is an every day food, an I in
portent article of export to foreign markets,
and the course of the common beverage
known as "sake," an alcholle liquor pre
pared by fermentation. A bountiful yield
of rice brings general prosperity, while the
failure of ths crop results In poverty and
misery.

The seed is soaked In water from two to
three weeks, and dried in the sun for a few

days; while drying, it is covered with mats
In tho afternoon, in order lo retain there,
quislte beat for sprouting. When sprouts
begin to appear, the nco Is ready for plant-

ing in beds. These beds aro carefully pre
pared and liberally manured. Repeated
plijwings are given before tlm beds are Irrl
gated, and revealed harrow lugs make thini
Sue and mellow. The seed is sown broad
east, os evenly as possible, at the rate of 40

bushels per acre. The sides of the beds are
embanked with sods, which serve as a foot

way. About ten days after sowing, young
plants will appear, when the water
Iraiued oil"; after a day or two, it is allowed
o cover the beds loran inch or so. Frequent

(training and irrigating in this mannerare
practised until the, plants are ready for

transplanting In the fields. In transplant-
ing rce, farmers take advantage of the wet
season, which usually follow the month ot

June.. The. fields receive thuro'igh prepara
tion for the, young, tender plants. First, a

ibera! quantity of barn-yar- manure is

applied, either the previous fall or early in

spring, and the fields are repeatedly plowedi
About ten days before transplanting, the
fields ttrevirrigaled, and all lumps of earth
pulverised. In Southern Japan, two crop;

dLjdca.are, harvested, or, alter harvesting
hcj f i,i,winter wheat is sown; but in

NnrlliernvJepan, a somewhat colder climale
prevents this practice, and the rice fields aie
used for no other purpose, and produce
only one crop. gricutlurM.

p .
How Best U Fresorvo Eggs.

Farmers who have large numbers of rggs
to preserve, store keepers who take eggs "In
tri'Io," and all others who handle laige
quatitilles of eggs, deiiend upon lime-wat-

as a jiretervKtive. Casks of various kinds
are used to hold the eggs, and soma coun-

try etorekeiers have so many that they re-

quire large brick cisterns placed in the
cellar, Ihut are cemented, aud holds large
quantities.

.While soine immerse the rggs in simple
lime-wate- r, others hold that the addition of
a small quantity f sat increases its ire- -

lervntlve qualities. Tnoso who have Had

an extejided experience, advise slaking a

bushel nl slnne lime anil auuing wan r lo

jinik,- - (10 to o5,enllnn.i, and lour' quarts of
J;ilt. This mixture is stirred a few'times at

Intervals. und 'allowed tit settle., Tlio per
fectly clearjiqui.d is dipped olT and ouretl
iii ii cask o (he depth of 15 inches; then
rggs to abput.A.foot iu depth are placed in
tho liquid, a'nd some of tlio pickle that is a

little milky More eggs are plated
in the cask, aud some slightly milky pickle
is added. foreach loot in depth. When the
eggs are within about four inches of the top
of tho cask, they are rnvrred with a piece of
nittou cloth) and upon the cloth is spread
two inrhea of the limn that settled

alter the slaking. It is iniin.rtatit that there
be talways sufficient pickle to cover the
lime'.'On the cloth. Tho object of placing

upon the cloth tho lime that had settled, is

to.ket'P the water constantly saturated with
It. Should some of the dissolved lime be

changed into carbonate, more is at hand
repdy to be dissolved. From the incn'con

lyrtcti.uritf.

Notes in General.

Hellebore sprinkled on the floor at

f igl.t destroys'cockroaches; they eat it end
are pisnnt-d- .

It is said that rlnver sown last year has
passed through the vigorous winter and
sprlne unharmed. The stools show lone
of the usual signs of lifting above the
ground, and are starting thriftily.

Much of a farmer'e success will depend
upon his forethought. Map nut your work,
lay your idane and follow Ihem as far as
practicable. A great deal of inni
jab-i- r may be saved by good and practical
management.

A potato that has been chilled !s total
ly unfit for seed. Farmera are often at a

loss to know why their potatoes do not
sprout, when the solution of the mystery
would be found In the Let that they wer- -

chilled before planting.
Tho Department of Agriculture at

Washington has no knowledge of the
vegetable grae. Acting Commis

sioccr Carman says that the reports con

necting the Department with the circulation
of seeds of such a plant are entirely eono
neous.

The Canada thistle perpetuates itself
rhlefly by means of root stalks, which are
full of dormant buds, and hence any piece

an inch long will send up a stalk. A

single plant in an ordinary cultivated field

will soou spread all oyer it by means of the
roots.

Housekeepers In the country and all
lovers ol country walks should be ready for

experiment when the first fruit trees begin
to blossom A handful of fresh apple bios-

suns put Into the tea ra.ldy wilt give tho
tea the flavor and perfume of some f the
finest Russian teas. The apple is a country

rousin of the tea plant, and much of the
scent of imperial teas eoines from mixing
these with flower blossoms.

A very delicate and easily prepared
dessert can be made of chocolate, and as al
most all persons are extremely fond of
chocolate, It is very safe. Tako one and
half pints of milk, three squsres of baker's
chocolate grated in milk; let it roma to a
boil. When cool add the yolks of three

egg", three tablespoons ef corn starch, one
cup ol sugar, prepare the whites of eggs

with sugar for frosting, brown nicely and
serve cold.

to wJk.M

O, see the young girl,
In beauty rare,

Bsus kiuk, sans-ru- rl

Bauging her hair I

And hear the young man,
At the piano there.

Hard us he ging

his alrl
A young mother stands

Oppressed with care,
With slipier in hsnds

Bunging ber heir)

Cononts, l'a. IUv. J. D. Zehring

vdliknNI.r!l.Ii ! LENGE THE TO PRODUCE ITS u eut the word OAPOINE. iayst-- "l was paralyzed in my right side.
i.V'acllS.iit.'JfiViT j EQUAL. For sale by all first-clas- s jewel- - gesbury fc Johnson, Chemists, New York. The use of Brown's Iron Bitters enabled me

ArrUS-l.- Wy

I will now give the people of Leliig'liton and
vicinity a chance they never had before ; that is to
BUY THEIR CARPETS at from 25 to 40 per cent.
Cheaper than they were ever offered for.. ,1
will sell yon for cash prices and for cash, a
nice Cottage Carpet, 1 yard wide, for 23cts.
and a good, neat, heavy Ingrain Carpet for
35cts., now hein sold elsewhere at 40 and
50 cents, and a fine, heavy, extra-sup- er In-
grain for 73c, sold elsewhere by cash honses
for 80 to 95c. per yard, and a clonble extra-sup- er,

every thread wool (guaranteed), for
83c, sold elsewhere for 95c and $1 ; also, a
nice lot of STAIR and Home-ma- de HAG
CARPET at equally low prices.

Remember this is at t

Come early and examine before purchasing elsewhere. I will guaran-
tee satisfaction or money refunded. All Carpet will be Cut and Matched
if so desired.

.an

VI ll

the Stock of f'

0

Ann UD1SRV f

nt lowest IPrices, esaaa fee foiumB at the
;pra!sai' EBs'isg fli off

lip

Opposite Carbon House-- , BANK Street,

The undersigned respectfully announces that
he is now closing out his entire stock of 4

lip
IrWP

Hats, Caps, Oil Cloths, &c,

If you wish to secure Bargains, now is yom
Golden Opportunity, as the entire stock must
positively be closed out before the 15th day of
May, 1883, no reasonable offer will be refused.

Remember,
JOSEPH JONAS, -a. -- '

Ed. "W. Feist, Manager, '

Obert's Building, BANK Street,

April 7, 1883, LEHIGHTON, PA.

J3ll Jl 0
Healer Ssa dure Jrg aiaal- - Medicine

"Weissport, Penna-.- ,

Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Msdicines, Horse and Cattl
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A ffsall Stock off Wall EDai?er aaasl Borders',
riOlliMr nnnO Alm TAPIYI C i'ldmlinK Trout for all Seaaona. CarllsU n4
rlOnliNU nUUO AINU lAlLUi Limerick Silk, Linen and Cot-

ton Liuce, A'c, ury cheap. AUo, a Uro nBsurttumt of D. M i J?erry & Co'h

--Celebrated Eresh Garden Seeds.- -

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and, -- Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes.

Jgjjf Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.
'

ItEMEMBEU yilE PLACE, 'E. A. HORJv, Weissport, Pa.
tylYllU- -


